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wo wid ef denied the JuryAaj pn » hb ail aooadaatai dfoaharge ef a gee.”—flarfinrerjHorttlna Cearlrr.whlohH hat Mr. country Viaitan ef Baboo la in thin Proas aca, 
base 'been in tbs practice ef gisieg certifie, te» 
ef the riait and aasminnllae of country visitors, 
without baring acteally made such visit sod aa. 
amination ; if nay panne or person who aie 
authorised la give certificate, ef the qaalifloa- 
lion of t cachera, have been in the habit of giving 
such oeriificalae without basing actually exa
mined the persona la wham they were given ; 
it any Treeless ef School, have been known 
to give the Teachers of any Schools under

Georgia to abolish the circafolioa ef Bank bill.in tbs
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IttyCeert. JoseplOwn of the worst features in the character 

of the House of Assembly, evidenced in their 
proceedings, is their extreme attention to 
every measure which promieee their greeter 
aggrandisement as a body, or that of their 
tools and uimioee. The “ruling paseien"of 
the majority seems to be confirmed selfish, 
ness. They call themselves patriots, bat never 
did the exalted sod disinterested character 
of the patriot receive so fata! a wound as bas 

I been dealt to it through bur Canadian Révolu- 
| tioeiots, wlio now attempt to play that part.

How immeasurably are they behind ra point 
| of magnanimity, intellect, and benevolence, 
the great republican patriots, Jrrvsxse* and 
Wanatswron, whose names they degrade 
by associating them with their otrtt paltry, 
illiberal, *nd selfish «hemes. Their pa
triotism will not stand a an* «ruling,with- 
sut being discovered te be nought tips Hf/kn- 
a hypocritical mask. . .... '®pto •’

The course of this Session of the Parlia- 
inent, as fir as it has gone, alfurds a useful 
commentary on the sincerity of the mq/nrilj’i 
professed patriotism and devotion to their 
country's service. At the very commence
ment there was shows the most unbecoming
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ef the(Tabi eeatieusf.) woe Id euhs] that Mr.As gum lam. Itry, to knowof Georg, The diaeese ef prevails exteesivsly Se theSo foes ; ifttaFi among children in Boston et present. hy the May*, to aid the Or# Aitoraal l.gwfoti.. abed he toetr paperinleudeeee. direatioes to keep up 
the Bomber of eeheiars required by law on 
the edheol journals, whether each number 
attend « not ; if say Teacher, have been 
ia the habit ef hooping each lake accounts 
ef attend a ee# ; end mao if nay Teachers have 
beta employed ia eey of the Elementary Schools 
in tin, Prnnnoe, who were at the time of haring 
charge of such school,, incapable of teaching 
reading, writing and arithmetic, in the language 
ef a majority of 'the iuhehiianU ef the Districts 
where each Teachers hose respectively been 
employed.

Thu Militia Pensions Bill end the Provincial 
Statutes Re.pruning Bill, were pemed.

Oe motion ef Mr. Morte, the following Ad. 
drew*.'» were voted te Hi, Es nolle ucy :—
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r- ho,oui Msaan. Roelmck, O'Connell 
others who drsoted their hr* te the benefit 
be,hunion race, and did not balieva that it 
m the poeu r of that AWnrobly te dhetargii 
debt ef gratitude it oared te them. He 

lid ool refute the invecliro# that the Hon 
i,for had indulged in against Ml. Roelmck, 
■imply „y that on helulf of their eonatitu- 
i the House er Snow lodged hie integrity, his 
nu Slid file philanthropy—and that he had
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ÜM Um*tW We had ft considerable fall of enow y—Urdij,in 17W, Canada at.ould be 
Md u»pUo*lv-to obey all mcU of the Brttieb 
Parliament. There might yet be found the pen 
of • Jefferfton sad the spirit of e Washington, 
to oppose the claim of the Crowd to appoint one 
entire bràneh of the Uigidature. They should 
not, though they had entered on thi* See*ion, 
reUx in their demands for obtaining in full the 
enjoy imxnt of I heir political rights, nor be 
auiuwed with promieee only. They raiglrt hope 
(but that hope was yet alloyed by fesr) that the 
British Government would at length render them 
justice. In this hope, they would take no steps 
for battening the separation from the Mother 
Copter/, bey «md those of preparing the people
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n. Be would ask any Muni Weedier at 
am te toil him oe what ernes ion rt bad 
ee attempted te saddle an aristocracy in 
itidiy. Wan it by mean, ef th. Legiels. 
«noil f He (Mr. Gogy) eould net re it 
light Whefwwld be the peforien cf th. 
il GI!rarement with regard to the toen- 
it wage net tor the Council T If there 
b such body * that what would to the 
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r bv tiM) re-ulution- and udurekftee ef that 
•lÛJyi 'fip.ru the lion. Speaker weui into 

np.fü'iVü view uf the «late of Ireland end 
e Uwibtd State*, and in so doing cotitrawled 
tohappy occurronocv and loe* of life which 
taken place in IreUmi in the coliectseu of 
a. and Uic recent riot» in the United States, 
lion. Spewker then denounced lu*t por. 
uf the American Pre*« oppuwd to the 

ideal, which he described at« bribed by lbe 
of the United SUtee, end

keep the peacu.? The
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■ Petition ef the Cor wUue the emissaries of gvettu ; of kU lulu of fetid in tlio place «tforcu 
•aid, prumiwed by location tickets t*r otberwiee, 
with the extent of i-ucb lot», sud the date end 

; comlitiouv of the location ticket»; ft note of nil 
j Baring» made under the nutbonty of the Provin- 
cfel Execuuvu, either with n-gerd to the exter. 

I oal bouudnriee of the said «■gmentxt oti of the 
! Township of Ashton, or to partieulxr lour within 
the Ionite thereof ; end feetly, a note of the loti 

! within the e«me tract which have been reserved 
! or eel npert for the Clergy, or for the Crown,
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•fee preeetited Petit* tempting, when driving e fear bone weg-m, le 
prevent a gentleman frees poweing 1 1 o fe e car. 
riage, and driring agairat him if or le be^ 
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The Hcnotidtcol Indian^ •* dew» Coot," hove 
advortieed their Gdvernot eai Lietit. Goismor 
ee an worthy of truet, end «motion alt («mene 
against noticing any ef their official tide here. 
■Ate. Dee ef the Governor1» chief faults was a

m thm Pro
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Inrifioil that to 
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1 equal juetioe be Cafiad that ef fee OWte 
Ibe people, because the greeter portion 
ke presA was in ibeif Wfotef but this fee 
i «shaker said wo» only % proof feet these 
Ltnuiionaliflt» could give the papers more ad. 
feen.et.tfl than the Literal», awl thus secure 
t •upport. He next eeewted, im «uppteft of 
freedom of opinion, which prevail» m fee

have been started by popular rumour, and ee the

fee public money to rewird feomeelwee for who an thee, ia
.«# Mr. the Hew* of «mew?their erieothra to the bosineas of legirietioa.
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* ■ *o*wish a earn ef the party—to pu* a Bin for a y Irma* raAgBBt inef the yfooee"* which
Eaglaad, Oe. The only ■ suivre which wa, 
deemed worthy of a piece by the Ado of tho* 
which went directly to the peraonai benefit 
of the members of the Aurmhly eed dFtheir 
ageou, area one for the transportation of 
felons beyond «as ; which, too, the future

V thete'ea haie * ■' y*r cotsmod gisen. uf «femeI reds ya lam h.'the eel* whwh be wasFelt*, iuetitutodilly the The Judge's refis.day mot.he very meek obliged uMrReehask tor timing the last will we hade iu Cheled eutm, that if the flee. Member tor Sfietu 
Iks had vente rad te avow « the United 
M mail prieelpl* «The had declared ia that 
isa, a eai seras] hi*-of reprototiou would 
, him out efthe Oetew. He then continued : 
i"liera did the Hoe. Member find that the op.
6 of Mr. BoefimkdBtoeed from that efthe 
iiublj ? Hod they out asked the Mato* 
jtitry to allow ear fomuieg a Coueeution loi 
Persia ee the me.a, * to adopted to roahe. 
e binges ie the CowaUtutien which had he. 
e neeemary. Bel *l|* reqoeet, w.npk end 
pal as it iu, had bean uahcfouely uj*

Mr. Berthelet ietrodeeed a B.I1 to inmeve ell11, the geodarae efibis informe lien.
douhu with re,[wet te the benefit of Cimss dethat tlie people the eput
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It ie truly lamentable, tbnt with ee meet 
•ubjecte of the graeeet importance before 
them, demanding legislative interference, they" 
should m for lose eight of their duty me Legis
lators, M to fritter sway their time, and 
squander the public treasure on mat ten of 
comparatively trifling and temporary cooee- 
qusnee. ... « •' "

Ia canting one’s eye ever detail after derail 
of every day's routine business of the Row* 
ef Aesemhly, it ie impossible not te he 
•truck with the puerile topics, to the ex-

nit such intelerabk wro. day « awe age.eeeb petitions, letters, <.r maoiuriala, the date atEx ee fleecy'«vanity, by listening to the deductions Whin'hid. they ramirad and the anew* gisenof the Executive Cuvera moo! of tbk Province, 
te the Extract from a despatch from the Hon. 
T. Spring Kies to Lmb Genera! Lord Aylmer, 
deed Downing.Street, Nev.il, 1834. No. 48," 
eed to the Letter from Lord Aberdeen to Lord 
Aylmer, dated Do arming-street, April 3, 1835,

who, ife political the Walked C.e.1, and eeegto paoemary aid ef ra far;te them ; alas, a lim of all late * paru ol lots in», Badin] it, in vein, from who fisse net wtochftwthe aud Townships which era now disponible
giektivethat if Mr. Koe

3. For a tit nf aH the land sold or grantedhe eeght to VWite reads hridgea, dte. Mr. Mackimaie willmted hy Lord Stanley, in the Henee of Com. 
I. Who mid that he mw ia ft i repetition ef 
freech National CeastoUon with all ils hér
ita mamacies, its Werdera and its axceaa, 

ihoeereedaa awexenm for relhetng oerde. 
1—as if * emetd he supposed that seek g 
I of things could wist. It was te the* 
mal ins, end to the Befurm Bill that Lord 
Ii-v owed hk fall. Mr. Knehoek had gnp.

4* Patent in the Townships ef Stanford, Bui.
strode, ArUuibeeka and Waxwick, with the ex-
lent, date, and conditions of such eel* or grants,
—of all late ef land in the said Township, pro

of fee miser! hy localisa ticket» or otherwise, wilt the

mats* ef Mr. tiens of euch location tickets,—a net, ef Surrey,
-me foie sale men leùnmUA Laon nvarlw „wd,.o',ke ...ik. ..—5 — fiant, dekgalrin the je*.■awtohm watch may he* toon made under-the eat Us, 13th aa Urn rah.uf the Provincial Executive, either with re] of. JUilreadto the external boundaries nf the aaidTow whips.efthe Thk ie pertto particular loU within them ; end, lastly, elusion of many'tor when lie euavugpd him o<"hi# errors and of the lésa » the mid Tow whips which the «tentioa of this body.njiisticc toward» 
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